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Selectivity, as described by Johnson (1980), relates
to an animal’s use of some resource (e.g., cover) dis-
proportionately to its availability; this assumes that
resources used in a proportion higher than their avail-
ability (i.e., “selected”) are more important than those
resources used in a proportion less than their avail-
ability (i.e., “avoided”). Under this premise, highly
selected resources should contribute positively to an
animal’s fitness (Garshelis 2000), with the opposite
true for highly avoided resources.
The seemingly simple concepts related to selection,

however, can translate into complex issues during stud-
ies of resource selection. For example, how availabili-
ty is defined can impact how selection and avoidance
are assigned (Buskirk and Millspaugh 2006). There
is a relationship between the spatial extent of avail-
ability and the spatial scale of study for the selection
process (Otis 1997), and as the defined spatial extent
of availability is reduced, selection may become more
difficult to detect (McClean et al. 1998; Alldredge and
Griswold 2006). Other potential problems include dif-
ferent statistical techniques providing different selec-
tion results (Garshelis 2000) and availability defined by
non-ecological boundaries (e.g., political boundaries,
roads) providing potentially spurious results (Porter
and Church 1987; Buskirk and Millspaugh 2006).
Single-scale studies are commonly used to describe

resource selection (Thomas and Taylor 2006), although
it may be advantageous to consider studying selec-
tion at >1 spatial scale (Manly et al. 2002). The dis-
tribution of most species is not uniform, regardless of

the spatial scale of study, due in part to the distribution
of food and predators (Stephens and Krebs 1986).
These factors suggest that resource selection may best
be examined by varying definitions of resource use
and availability at different spatial scales (e.g., avail-
ability could be defined as proportion of each cover
type within a home range or proportion of each cover
type within the study area). A multi-scale approach
could reveal interesting selection patterns and reduce
potential errors associated with human-induced defi-
nitions of availability (or use).
By considering the hierarchical selection process

used by organisms to meet their habitat requirements
(Johnson 1980; Morrison et al. 1992), researchers can
make inferences about habitat selection at multiple
spatial scales. Using a multi-scale approach, while con-
sidering the natural history of an organism, should im-
prove our understanding of the ecology of that organ-
ism. For example, within a landscape, what coarse-
scale features do White-tailed Deer (Odocoileus vir-
ginianus) select (e.g., cover types characterizing a
home range), and what landscape features (e.g., area
of developed land) potentially affect selection? With-
in the home range, what habitat components do deer
select (e.g., within-patch characteristics), and what is
the relationship between these components and deer
behavior (e.g., selection of adequate thermal refugia)?
If we assume that deer generally avoid urbanized areas
within a landscape (coarse-scale approach), but deer
exist locally in high densities within certain urban-
ized areas, then what are the differences in resource
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selection, movements, and other behavioral charac-
teristics (e.g., selection of areas closed to hunting) be-
tween urban and rural areas?
Our objective was to assess differences in cover

selection by adult female White-tailed Deer at multi-
ple spatial scales by varying definitions of resource
use and availability. By varying these definitions, for
example, spatial patterns of resource selection may
emerge to confirm the importance of consistently sel-
ected cover types and clarify which cover types may
be structurally interchangeable. Because sex- and age-
class resource-selection differences exist for White-
tailed Deer (Main et al. 1996; Kie and Bowyer 1999;
Stewart et al. 2003) and deer abundance on our study
area was above management goals, the sex-age class
of interest for our study was adult female deer.

Study Area
Our study was conducted in eastern Jackson, west-

ernWashtenaw, and southwestern Livingston counties
in south-central Lower Michigan (Figure 1). Our study-
area boundary was defined specifically to include all
townships containing 1 deer location estimate. The
study area (8 townships totaling 82 636 ha) included
publicly and privately owned lands. South-central
Michigan has been characterized by a relatively high
deer density (~27/km2 during fall 2005; Michigan
Department of Natural Resources 2005*) and increas-
ing urbanization and other land-use changes. The study
area was primarily rural (98% of total land area), but
the human population increased 16% and housing units
increased 22% between 1990 and 2000 (U.S. Census
Bureau 2003*). Much of the landscape throughout
southern Michigan is expected to experience chang-
ing land-use activities (e.g., increasing urbanization)
similar to the study area (Madill and Rustem 2001*).
Most agriculture in Jackson and Washtenaw counties
(total area = 366 483 ha) was corn (37 840 ha) and
soybean (34 200 ha) production (Michigan Department
of Agriculture 2002*), with about 52% of the study
area composed of agricultural land use and about 25%
composed of forested land-cover types (Table 1).
Elevation of the study area ranged approximately

180–300 m and consisted of relatively limited relief
(Sommers 1977). During 1971–2000, the average
annual snowfall was 99.3 cm, average annual precip-
itation was 77.9 cm, and mean monthly temperatures
ranged from −5.4°C (January) to 21.8°C (July) in
Jackson County (Midwestern Regional Climate Cen-
ter, Champaign, Illinois, USA). Our study area had a
150-day growing season (i.e., the average annual
accumulation of daily mean temperatures >5.6°C),
generally occurring from 10 May to 7 October (Som-
mers 1977).

Methods
Capturing Deer
We trapped deer during winter (December–March)

2004–2006, using single-door collapsible live traps

(Clover 1954). Ages of individuals were estimated
through general morphometric differences (e.g., shape
and size of head, body size) and dental characteristics
(Severinghaus 1949); ages of necropsied individuals
later confirmed accuracy of a subset of field observa-
tions. We classified deer as fawn (<1 year old), year-
ling (≥ 1–<2 year old), or adult (≥ 2 years old), and
reclassified fawns and yearlings on 1 June as they aged,
but we used only adult deer for our analyses. Female
deer were fitted with metal ear tags (Style 681; Nation-
al Band and Tag, Newport, Kentucky, USA) and
mortality-sensing radio-collars (Model 500; Telonics,
Incorporated, Mesa, Arizona, USA; Model G2000;
Advanced Telemetry Systems Incorporated, Isanti,
Minnesota, USA) with VHF capabilities. The Michi-
gan State University’s All-University Committee on
Animal Use and Care approved capturing and handling
procedures (Application Number 01/04-006-00).

Estimating Locations
We located all deer 2–5 times/week using triangu-

lation methods (White and Garrott 1990) or from visu-
al observations of known individuals. To increase the
potential of our analyses to accurately describe cover
selection, deer were located at varying time schedules
on a diel basis, with ≥ 1 nocturnal location/deer/week
except during capture periods (Beyer and Haufler

FIGURE 1. Study area (shaded) was defined as townships
containing ≥1 deer location estimate, south central
Michigan, USA, during 2004–2006.
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1992). For example, we randomly assigned each deer
to 1 of 3 groups, then systematically rotated the groups
such that each group would be assigned to a different
monitoring time period during each day of monitoring.
Azimuths were estimated using a 3-element folding
Yagi antenna (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Incorpo-
rated, Isanti, Minnesota, USA), portable radio receiver
(Model R-1000, Communications Specialists, Incor-
porated, Orange, California, USA), and mirror-sight-
ing compass. A handheld GPS unit (Model GPS IV;
GARMIN International, Incorporated, Olathe, Kansas,
USA) was used to estimate the locations for triangula-
tions and for locations of visually observed individuals.
Locations and error ellipses from triangulated data

were estimated using the program LOCATE III (Pacer,
Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada). We used the maximum
likelihood estimator as recommended by White and
Garrott (1990) and Nams and Boutin (1991). We fol-
lowed Nams’ (1989) technique to estimate the effective-
ness of our sample size to describe selection when
telemetry error is large. This method is based on devel-
oping a ratio between telemetry error-ellipse size and
cover-type patch size.

Cover-type Classification
We generalized land-use, land-cover data (Michi-

gan Center for Geographic Information 2001*) using
ArcView GIS v3.2 software (Environmental System
Research Institute, Redlands, California, USA) and
SpatialAnalyst Extension to define 13 cover types with-
in the study area (Table 1). Our generalization proce-
dures were used to reduce data complexity to reflect
our spatial scale of study, but may have excluded cer-
tain fine-scale characteristics (e.g., hedgerows, roads)
in some instances.

Cover Selection
We assumed that all location estimates that were

classified in the cover type water were inaccurate and
we relocated each to the nearest alternative cover type.

However, this adjustment did not preclude the poten-
tial importance of water, or more specifically, cover
near water, as a resource selected for or avoided by
individuals. Cover selection was determined season-
ally based on agricultural crop production (i.e., the
growing season [150 days; 10 May–7 October], and
the non-growing season [215 days; 8 October–9 May])
in the study area. We assumed these 2 time periods
approximated seasonal differences in resource avail-
ability and deer behaviors (e.g., parturition and primary
fawn-rearing versus breeding and fasting). Deer that
survived multiple seasons were included in the sea-
sonal data set if they had 30 locations/home range
(Seaman et al. 1999), though efforts to collect location
data may not have been balanced by season (i.e., less
effort during deer capture seasons).
Our approach to assess multi-scale cover selection

was to first consider the hierarchal selection process
proposed by Johnson (1980). Under this concept, our
data described second- (i.e., home range selection
within the study area) and third-order (i.e., cover
selected within a home range) selection (Table 2) for
deer. We then applied study designs 1–3 of Thomas
and Taylor (1990) to Johnson’s (1980) hierarchal selec-
tion process to describe cover selection processes of
deer and the magnitude of their differences at different
spatial scales. We assumed, for example, that if a cov-
er type dominated the selection process at multiple
spatial scales, then its relative importance to deer was
higher than a cover type selected at 1 spatial scale.
Finally, we applied Ivlev’s (1961) electivity index to
quantify selection based on these varying definitions of
use and availability under Thomas and Taylor (1990).
We used SYSTAT v11 (Systat Software, Inc., San

Jose, California, USA) for data analyses and used 95%
confidence limits (CLs; LCL = lower, UCL = upper)
to make comparisons. The use of confidence limits is
advantageous in that an estimate of effect size and a
measure of uncertainty are provided (Johnson 1999).

TABLE 1. Cover-type classification system based on a GIS for study area located in eastern Jackson, western Washtenaw,
and southwestern Livingston counties, south central Lower Michigan, USA, during 2004–2006.

Cover Type Description Study Area (%)

Agriculture Non-vegetated farmland, row crops, forage crops 52.3
Conifer Pines (Pinus spp.), other upland conifers 1.5
Herbaceous openland Herbaceous vegetation with <25% woody cover 2.9
Lowland deciduous forest >60% composed of lowland deciduous tree cover 8.0
Lowland shrub Woody shrub cover with >60% non-water cover 9.9
Mixed wetland Floating aquatic vegetation, emergent wetland, mixed non-forest wetland 3.1
Northern hardwood >60% canopy cover of maple (Acer spp.), beech (Fagus grandifolia),

ash (Fraxinus spp.), cherry (Prunus spp.), birch (Betula spp.) 2.3
Oak association >60% canopy cover of oak (Quercus spp.) 1.6
Upland deciduous forest >60% canopy cover of upland deciduous trees 11.6
Upland shrub >25% woody cover <0.1
Urban Low and high intensity, roads, parks, golf courses 2.8
Water Surface, flowing 3.9
Other Aspen (Populus spp.) association, orchards, bare ground 0.1
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Landscape-scale selection. We used design 1 of
Thomas and Taylor (1990) to describe second-order
selection (Johnson 1980), where both use and avail-
ability are defined at the population level (Table 2).
We quantified use and availability using Euclidean
distances of location estimates to nearest cover types
within the study area. Although this analysis method
is most often used for linear or point features, it is
equally valid for spatial features such as cover types
described as polygons (Conner and Plowman 2001).
We pooled all location data (i.e., individuals were not
identified) and determined the Euclidean distance
between each location to each of the nearest cover
types within our classification system. To describe
availability, we generated 1000 random points from a
uniform distribution bound by the study-area bound-
ary and measured Euclidean distances using methods
identical to those used for location estimates.

Meso-scale selection. Use is estimated for each indi-
vidual while availability for all individuals is identi-
cal under design 2 (Thomas and Taylor 1990), which
also described second-order selection (Johnson 1980),
but under a differing view of use (Table 2). Under this
design, we defined availability as the composition of
cover types within the study-area boundaries and use
as 95% fixed kernel home ranges. Kernel home ranges
were estimated using least-squares cross-validation
(Worton 1989; Worton 1995; Seaman et al. 1999)
through Animal Movement Extension (Alaska Bio-
logical Sciences Center, Glacier Bay, Alaska, USA)
in ArcView GIS v3.2 software.

Fine-scale selection. Both use and availability are
defined at the individual level with design 3 (Thomas
and Taylor 1990), which describes third-order selec-
tion by Johnson (1980; Table 2). We defined use as
the proportion of location estimates of an individual
within each cover type, and availability as the pro-
portional area of each cover type within the 95% ker-
nel home range of that individual. Design 3 seemed
an appropriate measure of availability at finer spatial
scales because kernel home ranges may overestimate
space used by an animal (i.e., cover types containing
no location estimates are often included in a home
range estimate; Guthery et al. 2005; Hiller et al. 2009).

Consequently, we developed two methods to charac-
terize availability of cover types within kernel home
ranges: conditional and unconditional presence of cov-
er types. Conditional analyses excluded cover types
not present within an individual’s home range, while
unconditional analyses included all cover types within
the study area for the estimation of selection indices.

Selection Indices.We used Ivlev’s (1961) electivity
index to quantify cover selection for each individual
and calculated the mean for each cover type by season.
This ratio provides an index ranging from −1 (imply-
ing avoidance; proportion used < proportion avail-
able) to 1 (implying selection; proportion used > pro-
portion available), with 0 (proportion used = propor-
tion available) suggesting random use. Confidence
limits for Ivlev’s index were truncated at −1 (LCL) or
+1 (UCL) when appropriate. We compared selection
within and among study designs based on the confi-
dence limits of selection indices (see below) to inves-
tigate cover use by deer at multiple spatial scales.
Because point estimates alone may not provide an

accurate estimate of resource selection (Hobbs and
Bowden 1982), we based selection assignment (i.e.,
cover types selected, avoided, or randomly used) on
confidence limits. Confidence limits were calculated
using individuals as the sample unit (data were pooled
by season so that an individual deer may have been
included in 1 growing or 1 non-growing season). For
design 1, confidence limits based on the means and
standard errors of Euclidean distances were used to
assign selection, but to compare selection with designs
2 and 3, we calculated Ivlev’s electivity index based
on ratios of mean Euclidean distances. Using mean
Euclidean distances as a ratio to assign selection results
in mathematical signs opposite (i.e., negative values
imply selection) to the results normally obtained with
other analytical methods; therefore, we multiplied re-
sults of design 1 by −1 to ease comparisons with
designs 2 and 3. We followed Strauss (1979) to esti-
mate confidence limits of selection indices under de-
signs 2 and 3.

Ranking Cover Types. Using Ivlev’s electivity index,
we ranked cover types within a study design and grow-
ing season by selection indices (i.e., the cover type

TABLE 2. Study designs (and definitions of use and availability used in our study) for collection of use-availability data as
described by Thomas and Taylor (1990, 2006) and selection hierarchy as defined by Johnson (1980).

Scale and Definition

Study design Use Availability Selection Hierarchy

1 Population-level Population-level Second-order
(study area) (study area)

2 Individual Population-level Second-order
(kernel home range) (study area)

3 Individual Individual Third-order
(location estimates) (kernel home range)
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with the highest selection index within a set received
a rank of 1, and so on). Cover types with identical
selection indices within a design and season were
assigned identical ranks. To assess overall relative im-
portance, we assigned the average rank (R–i) among
study designs for each cover type R

–
i within a season

based on the equation

R
–

i = [design 1 + design 2 + (0.5 × design 3U)
+ (0.5 × design 3C]/3,

which incorporated the weighted average of the two
design 3 methods (U = unconditional, C = condition-
al). Ranking of cover types among designs were
ordered from the lowest R

–
i (assigned the rank of 1) to

the highest R
–

i (assigned the highest rank value within
the set of cover types). Cover types with identical val-
ues of R

–
iwere assigned the same rank.

Results
We captured and radiomarked a total of 42 female

deer during our study.A subset of 20 radiomarked adult
deer (i.e., captured as adult or that aged into adult dur-
ing our study) was available for analysis (i.e., individ-
uals with ≥ 30 locations; Seaman et al. 1999). This sub-
set contained a total of 3493 location estimates (grow-
ing season = 1626 locations, non-growing season =
1867 locations) and a mean of 71 locations/seasonal
home range over both seasons (3493 locations divided
by 49 seasonal home ranges from 20 deer). We pooled

data by year for each season due to small sample sizes.
The growing seasons of 2004, 2005, and 2006 includ-
ed 7, 14, and 3 deer, respectively. The non-growing
seasons of 2004, 2005, and 2006 included 7, 11, and 7,
deer, respectively. Five deer were included more than
once in one of the two seasons, so individual totals
for each season (24 sets of locations for the growing
season, 25 sets of locations for the non-growing sea-
son) exceeded the total number of deer (n = 20)
available for analyses.
Using generalization procedures in a GIS and our

cover-type classification system, the patch size of cov-
er types on our study area ranged from <1 ha to
>11000 ha (e.g., an agricultural matrix) with a mean
size of 29.2 ha (94% of patches were <40 ha). For
sample size assessment, we estimated a mean teleme-
try error-ellipse size of 10.2 ha and a mean landscape-
patch size of 29.2 ha/patch on our study area, resulting
in an ellipse-to-patch diameter ratio of 0.59. This ratio
suggested that the appropriate sample size should be
twice the normally desired sample size to describe cov-
er use while minimizing bias (see Nams 1989: Figure
3). Because we used only individuals with ≥ 30 loca-
tions (Seaman et al. 1999), but obtained 2.4× that
value (i.e., x– = 71 locations/deer/home range; range =
30–133), we considered our telemetry data to contain
minimal bias for describing cover selection regard-
less of our assessment method.

TABLE 3. Cover selection byWhite-tailed Deer (n = 20) based on Euclidean distances (m; 95% confidence limits: LCL = lower,
UCL = upper) between cover types and location estimates or randomly generated points (1000) within the study area, under
design 1a of Thomas and Taylor (1990), south-central Michigan, 2004–2006. Location estimates were pooled by agricultur-
al growing season (1626 locations for growing [10 May–7 October], 1867 locations for non-growing season [8 October–9
May]).

Season

Random Growing Non-growing

Cover type LCL UCL LCL UCL I b LCL UCL I

Agriculture 137.8 175.7 402.1 440.5 −0.39 320.8 351.2 −0.29
Conifer 1549.9 1720.5 487.0 554.6 0.47 454.4 515.6 0.50
Herbaceous openland 682.1 745.1 650.3 688.3 0.00 637.8 669.6 0.01
Lowland deciduous forest 357.2 395.8 353.9 381.8 0.00 371.2 394.8 0.00
Lowland shrub 398.4 459.3 229.0 251.7 0.23 233.7 256.5 0.22
Mixed wetland 1321.4 1476.1 585.9 634.8 0.35 652.6 696.3 0.31
Northern hardwood 712.1 792.6 355.4 377.5 0.31 367.5 386.8 0.30
Oak association 839.3 918.3 513.0 544.4 0.21 505.7 534.5 0.22
Upland deciduous forest 355.7 402.8 122.6 138.3 0.44 133.7 148.6 0.41
Upland shrub 10914.0 11497.3 13502.5 13726.0 −0.08 13167.8 13367.3 −0.07
Urban 1241.0 1349.1 1870.1 1995.4 −0.16 2000.7 2108.3 −0.19
Water 1726.8 1905.9 870.1 953.1 0.29 1007.6 1077.5 0.23
Other 4192.0 4489.5 3807.9 4014.1 0.22 3574.2 3768.1 0.05

aDesign 1 identifies population-level use and population-level availability. Individuals are not identified.
bSelection indices based on Ivlev’s (1961) electivity index using mean distance of random points (availability) and used
points (use). If 95% CLs overlapped, I = 0.00; if CLs of random points > CLs of used points, I was calculated using LCL of
random and UCL of used (I > 0, implying selection); if CLs of random points < CLs of used points, I was calculated using
LCL of used and UCL of random (I < 0, implying avoidance). Index was multiplied by −1 to standardize direction of selec-
tion (+) and avoidance (−) with other study designs.
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Cover Selection
Landscape-scale selection. Under design 1, selection

was assigned for 8 and 9 cover types for the growing
and non-growing seasons, respectively (Table 3). Selec-
tion indices for both seasons ranked conifers and
upland deciduous forests as the most highly selected
(each I > 0.40), while agriculture was the most highly
avoided cover type. Although indices differed some-
what between seasons, the patterns of selection were
similar when assessed under this design (Table 4). Two
cover types moved one rank value (lowland deciduous
forest, other), while one cover type (oak association)
moved from a rank of 8 during the growing season to
a rank of 6 during the non-growing season. All other
cover types were ranked consistently between seasons,
suggesting no change in relative selection under this
study design.

Meso-scale selection. The cover types upland shrub
and other were absent (i.e., received no use) from ker-
nel home ranges under design 2; consequently, we con-
sidered both as highly avoided cover types during both
seasons (Table 5). Urban areas were the most highly
avoided, but used (i.e., contained locations), cover type
during both seasons. Under design 2, we assigned few-
er cover types as selected (i.e., based on our definition
of selection) in comparison to design 1. Conifers were
highly selected, while lowland shrub and upland decid-
uous forest were moderately selected, with similar
selection indices for all three cover types during both
seasons. Ranking of cover types by season was simi-
lar under design 2 (Table 4). Herbaceous openlands
and water each changed in their relative importance
between seasons by a value of two; herbaceous open-
lands became more important and water less impor-
tant during the non-growing season. Although loca-
tions estimated to be in water were moved to the near-
est alternative cover type, water was often included
within kernel home-range boundaries.

Fine-scale selection. Unconditional analysis under
design 3 assigned relatively low values for selection
to one cover type during each season (upland decidu-
ous forests for growing, conifers for non-growing;
Table 6). All other cover types using unconditional
analysis were randomly used. The relative importance
of cover types changed substantially between seasons
(Table 4). Herbaceous openland, mixed wetland, and
urban greatly decreased in importance (i.e., rank de-
creased 4) during the non-growing season; lowland
shrub, oak association, and northern hardwood in-
creased in importance (i.e., rank increased 3) during
the non-growing season.
Similarly, conditional analysis under design 3, selec-

tion included only one cover type during each season,
upland deciduous forests during the growing season
and conifers during the non-growing season; all other
cover types were used randomly (Table 7). The dif-

ference in relative importance between seasons (grow-
ing versus non-growing) was greatest for urban (rank
decreased by nine) and oak association (rank increased
by seven). Moderate differences in importance includ-
ed mixed wetland (rank decreased by four), herba-
ceous openland (rank decreased by three), lowland
shrub (rank increased by three), and northern hard-
wood (rank increased by three); all other cover types
had a difference in rank of 2 (Table 3).

Ranking Cover Types. Using our equation to esti-
mate the mean rank among the study designs, most
(77%) cover types had a similar rank between seasons
(i.e., rank changed 1; Table 4). During the growing
season, mixed wetland increased in relative importance
by three and urban increased in relative importance by
two, while oak association decreased in relative impor-
tance by three. Conifers and upland deciduous forests
were the two most important cover types irrespective
of season, while agriculture, other, upland shrub, and
urban generally were of low relative importance as
cover. Although use and availability of water were
somewhat inconsistently defined among study designs,
the number of locations in water that were moved to
the nearest adjacent cover type was <0.04% of all
locations.

Discussion
How humans perceive resource availability could

be different from how the species under study per-
ceives availability (Litvaitis et al. 1996), which should
increase our skepticism of single-scale studies in many
instances. If resource selection patterns emerge over
multiple spatial scales, it would be logical to assume
strong evidence exists for selection of certain resources.
Conversely, depending on study objectives, we may
question the results of some studies conducted at a
single spatial scale, especially if that scale seems to
contradict selection patterns based on empirical evi-
dence. For deer, the distribution of hunters and effects
of snow and harsh weather may also confound com-
parisons of cover selection among studies.
The use of Johnson’s (1980) system of ranking has

been implemented in several ungulate studies. Lopez
et al. (2004) used a multi-scale process (first-, second-,
and third-order selection) to examine habitat use by
Florida Key Deer (O. v. clavium) in an increasingly
urban environment; they found that Key Deer gener-
ally selected for upland vegetation types regardless
of spatial scale, and hypothesized that uplands pro-
vided preferred foods, cover, and freshwater. In Ore-
gon, the relative importance of 11 plant communities
ranked and compared seasonally based on the feed-
ing activities of Mule Deer (O. hemionus; individual
animals were not identified) and the relative impor-
tance of each plant community varied substantially by
season (Bodurtha et al. 1989: Table 2). These exam-
ples provide evidence that resource selection studies
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should consider the selection behaviors and natural
history of the species of interest. Failure to do so may
provide an incomplete understanding of selection
processes.
Under the hierarchical selection process, selection

at finer scales is dependent on selection at more coarse
scales (Johnson 1980), so we would expect selection
indices to change based on what we defined as avail-
able to individuals or groups of individuals. To illus-
trate, third-order selection (e.g., the selection of conifers
as thermal cover within a home range) is dependent on
second-order selection (e.g., the selection of conifers
across a landscape). If conifers exist within a home
range, but there are no locations within the conifers,
we might conclude that conifers were avoided. How-
ever, if the proportion of conifers within the home
range exceeded the proportion of conifers within the
study area, selection is implied. Regardless of the out-
come, Johnson’s (1980) hierarchical selection process
provides a basis from which to study these patterns
of selection.

Our analyses showed strong patterns of selection
regardless of spatial scale, but there were also some
inconsistencies among certain cover types based on
changes in their relative importance across multiple
spatial scales. Conifers and upland deciduous forests
were ranked as the two most important cover types
on our study area regardless of the spatial (i.e., study
design) or temporal (i.e., season) scale studied. Sever-
al cover types changed their relative importance across
spatial scales. For example, during the growing sea-
son, urban areas shifted from relatively unimportant
at the landscape scale to increasingly important as a
habitat component within home ranges. Deer near
urban areas may have utilized them as fawning cover,
although this is based on conjecture.

Single-scale Studies
We based our interpretation of selection patterns on

past research, but White-tailed Deer habitat is diverse
across their geographic distribution, making compar-
isons somewhat difficult, especially as spatial scale

TABLE 4. Relative importance of cover types by adult female White-tailed Deer (n = 20) based on selection indices under
multiple study designs (see Thomas and Taylor [1990]), south central Michigan, 2004–2006. Data were pooled by agricul-
tural growing season (growing [10 May–7 October], non-growing [8 October–9 May]).

Season Study Designa Relative Importanced

Cover type 1 2 3Ub 3Cc

Growing
Agriculture 13 9 7 7 11
Conifer 1 1 2 3 1
Herbaceous openland 9 10 5 6 8
Lowland deciduous forest 9 6 3 4 6
Lowland shrub 6 3 7 8 4
Mixed wetland 3 7 3 4 3
Northern hardwood 4 4 10 10 5
Oak association 8 5 9 9 7
Upland deciduous forest 2 2 1 2 2
Upland shrub 11 12 11 11 13
Urban 12 11 5 1 10
Water 5 8 11 12 8
Other 7 12 11 12 12

Non-growing
Agriculture 13 9 6 6 10
Conifer 1 1 1 1 1
Herbaceous openland 9 8 9 9 9
Lowland deciduous forest 10 6 3 4 7
Lowland shrub 6 3 3 5 3
Mixed wetland 3 7 8 8 6
Northern hardwood 4 4 7 7 5
Oak association 6 5 5 2 4
Upland deciduous forest 2 2 2 2 2
Upland shrub 11 12 10 10 12
Urban 12 11 10 10 12
Water 5 10 10 10 8
Other 8 12 10 10 11

aDesigns are based on various definitions of use and availability described in text.
bUnconditional analyses included all cover types within the study area for describing selection.
cConditional analyses excluded cover types not present within an individual’s home range.
dRelative importance (R

–
i ) = [design 1 + design 2 + (0.5 × design 3U) + (0.5 × design 3C]/3.
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decreases. Harvest management strategies that affect
hunting pressure and distribution of hunters may affect
the distribution of deer (Harden et al. 2005) and, there-
fore, the cover selection process that they use. Com-
parisons along a latitudinal gradient may also be dif-
ficult, as weather conditions dictate the vegetation
structure used as thermal refugia by deer during harsh
conditions. Also, cover-type classifications are not con-
sistent among studies (e.g., use of classification sys-
tems specific to individual states or provinces versus
National Hierarchical Framework of Ecological Units),
further increasing the difficulty of comparisons, espe-
cially across the geographic distribution of the White-
tailed Deer.
InArkansas, Miranda and Porter (2003: table 1) used

two general habitat suitability classes (food and cov-
er) to model landscape-scale habitat suitability based
on cover types, though cover on their study area might

have been utilized by deer for security more so than
thermal refugia during winter due to milder winter
weather conditions. The suitability of shrublands,
deciduous forests, low-intensity residential, and woody
wetlands on their study area was high for both food
and cover, whereas evergreen forests served primari-
ly as cover, and grassland-herbaceous and agricultur-
al cover types served primarily as food. Water, high-
intensity residential, and various other cover types
were generally considered unsuitable. Although we
found lowland shrubs to be relatively important dur-
ing the non-growing season, this cover type was not
as important on our study area as suggested by
Miranda and Porter (2003), perhaps due to differ-
ences in species composition between areas. Conifers
(e.g., Eastern Redcedar [Juniperus virginiana]) on our
study area may have contributed cover and some win-
ter food value (see Bender and Haufler 1994) based
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TABLE 5. Cover selection by adult female White-tailed Deer (n = 20) under design 2a of Thomas and Taylor (1990), south
central Michigan, 2004–2006. Data were pooled by agricultural growing season (150 days; 10 May–7 October; 23 home
ranges during growing season, 25 home ranges during non-growing season) within an agro-forested landscape.

Seaso Proportional use Selection indexb

Presence in home
Cover type range (p) p SE(p) I LCLc UCL Used

Growing
Agriculture 0.74 0.164 0.047 −0.52 −0.53 −0.51 −
Conifer 0.65 0.154 0.057 0.81 0.31 1.00 +
Herbaceous openland 0.22 0.009 0.007 −0.53 −1.00 0.17 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.74 0.078 0.024 −0.02 −0.26 0.22 o
Lowland shrub 0.83 0.204 0.038 0.35 0.21 0.48 +
Mixed wetland 0.48 0.022 0.013 −0.17 −1.00 0.82 o
Northern hardwood 0.74 0.045 0.012 0.33 −1.00 1.00 o
Oak association 0.57 0.019 0.007 0.10 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 0.96 0.288 0.044 0.43 0.33 0.52 +
Upland shrub 0.00 0.000 −1.00 −
Urban 0.09 0.002 0.001 −0.87 −1.00 −0.67 −
Water 0.48 0.015 0.005 −0.44 −0.99 0.11 o
Other 0.00 0.000 −1.00 −

Non-growing
Agriculture 0.88 0.172 0.033 −0.50 −0.51 −0.49 −
Conifer 0.84 0.162 0.051 0.83 0.35 1.00 +
Herbaceous openland 0.40 0.012 0.006 −0.42 −1.00 0.44 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.80 0.072 0.019 −0.06 −0.29 0.19 o
Lowland shrub 0.84 0.205 0.039 0.35 0.21 0.49 +
Mixed wetland 0.60 0.027 0.011 −0.07 −1.00 0.95 o
Northern hardwood 0.84 0.033 0.009 0.18 −1.00 1.00 o
Oak association 0.72 0.022 0.007 0.17 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 1.00 0.282 0.035 0.42 0.32 0.51 +
Upland shrub 0.00 0.000 −1.00 −
Urban 0.08 0.001 0.001 −0.93 −1.00 −0.84 −
Water 0.40 0.012 0.004 −0.53 −1.00 −0.05 −
Other 0.00 0.000 −1.00 −

aDesign 2 use was based on cover types bounded by 95% fixed kernel home ranges; availability was based on cover types
bounded by the study area.
bSelection indices based on Ivlev’s (1961) electivity index (I).
cConfidence limits (95%) were truncated at −1 and 1, and could not be estimated if proportional use = 0.
dIf 95% CLs >0, selection (+) was assigned; if 95% CLs <0, avoidance (−) was assigned; and if 95% CLs included 0, ran-
dom use (o) was assigned.
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on their relative importance (Table 4); the importance
of upland deciduous forests (food and cover) on our
study area seemed consistent with Miranda and Porter
(2003) at the landscape level.
In Midwestern agricultural areas, White-tailed Deer

utilize agricultural crops throughout the year (Glad-
felter 1984). Regardless of season, we found that agri-
cultural areas increased in relative importance as spa-
tial scale decreased (i.e., scale of selection became fin-
er). This suggests that agricultural areas were much
less important to deer at the landscape scale in com-
parison to providing a habitat component (food) with-
in deer home ranges. This may explain why crop dam-
age by deer seemed to be localized near field edges
bordered by cover, at least for relatively large fields;
smaller fields may have crop damage throughout (K.
Bissell, Michigan Department of Natural Resources,

personal communication; Braun 1996). Approximately
half of the study area was composed of agricultural
areas, which was probably at a much higher proportion
than to provide optimal conditions for White-tailed
Deer (Hiller et al. 2009).

Issues of Scale
Cover selection by deer on our study area showed

scale effects. From coarse to fine scale, or as the spa-
tial extent of availability declined, fewer cover types
were assigned as selected (i.e., proportional use >
proportional availability), similar to McClean et al.
(1998). Eight cover types were selected by deer under
design 1 (landscape scale), while three and two cover
types were selected by deer under design 2 (meso-scale)
and each variant of design 3 (fine scale), respectively.
Our landscape-scale definition of availability encom-

TABLE 6. Cover selection by adult female White-tailed Deer (n = 20; design 3a of Thomas and Taylor [1990]) pooled by
agricultural growing season (150 days; 10 May–7 October; 23 home ranges during growing season, 25 home ranges during
non-growing season) in an agro-forested landscape in south-central Michigan, 2004–2006. Proportional use and selection
indices were unconditional on presence of cover types within home ranges.

Season Proportional use Selection indexb

Cover type p SE(p) I LCLc UCL Used

Growing
Agriculture 0.154 0.046 −0.03 −0.12 0.05 o
Conifer 0.168 0.063 0.04 −0.05 0.14 o
Herbaceous openland 0.009 0.008 0.00 −1.00 1.00 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.081 0.026 0.02 −0.23 0.27 o
Lowland shrub 0.191 0.041 −0.03 −0.10 0.03 o
Mixed wetland 0.023 0.015 0.02 −1.00 1.00 o
Northern hardwood 0.030 0.009 −0.20 −0.76 0.36 o
Oak association 0.016 0.006 −0.09 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 0.325 0.057 0.06 0.02 0.10 +
Upland shrub 0.000
Urban 0.002 0.002 0.00 −1.00 1.00 o
Water 0.000
Other 0.000

Non-growing
Agriculture 0.162 0.038 −0.03 −0.11 0.05 o
Conifer 0.192 0.058 0.08 0.01 0.17 +
Herbaceous openland 0.005 0.004 −0.41 −1.00 1.00 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.074 0.025 0.01 −0.27 0.30 o
Lowland shrub 0.206 0.042 0.01 −0.06 0.06 o
Mixed wetland 0.018 0.009 −0.20 −1.00 1.00 o
Northern hardwood 0.026 0.012 −0.11 −1.00 0.80 o
Oak association 0.022 0.011 0.00 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 0.294 0.046 0.02 −0.02 0.06 o
Upland shrub 0.000
Urban 0.001
Water 0.000
Other 0.000

aDesign 3 use was based on proportion of locations in each cover type averaged over individuals; availability was based on
mean proportion of area of cover types bounded by individual 95% fixed kernel home range by season. Cover types absent
from a home range had proportional availability = 0.
bSelection indices based on Ivlev’s (1961) electivity index (I).
cConfidence limits (95%) were truncated at −1 and 1, and could not be estimated if proportional use = 0.
dIf 95% CLs >0, selection (+) was assigned; if 95% CLs <0, avoidance (−) was assigned; and if 95% CLs included 0, random
use (o) was assigned.
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passed the entire study area. Movements of individ-
ual radiomarked deer on our study area were limited
to much smaller areas (i.e., a patchy distribution of
deer) than the entire study area, suggesting that resource
availability may have been overestimated.
Design 2 and design 3 (conditional and uncondi-

tional) seemed most appropriate to describe cover
selection by deer in our study area, as selection was
fairly consistent among designs. Considering our bio-
logical knowledge of White-tailed Deer, these designs
supported our expectations of cover use by deer. For
example, under design 2, conifers, lowland shrubs,
and upland deciduous forests were selected regardless
of season, perhaps as a result of the relative proximity
of cover types. Under each variant of design 3, conifers

were selected during the non-growing season and up-
land deciduous forests were selected during the grow-
ing season.
Human perceptions of wildlife cover selection, as

defined through use and availability, may also be
affected by landscape characteristics. For example,
landscape characteristics (e.g., patch size, shape, and
distribution across a landscape) probably affect the
distribution of wildlife species, such as White-tailed
Deer, in a given area (Porter and Church 1987). The
landscape matrix of our study area consisted of rela-
tively few large patches (i.e., >120 ha) of agricultural
areas, which probably were in excess quantity relative
to the space-use needs of White-tailed Deer (Hiller et
al. 2009). Consequently, at the landscape scale, un-

TABLE 7. Cover selection by adult female White-tailed Deer (n = 20; design 3a of Thomas and Taylor [1990]) pooled by
agricultural growing season (150 days; 10 May–7 October; 23 home ranges during growing season, 25 home ranges during
non-growing season) in an agro-forested landscape south-central Michigan, 2004–2006. Proportional use and selection
indices were conditional on presence of cover type within home ranges.

Season Proportional use Selection indexb

Cover type p SE(p) I LCLc UCL Used

Growing
Agriculture 0.209 0.062 −0.03 −0.10 0.04 o
Conifer 0.258 0.089 0.04 −0.03 0.12 o
Herbaceous openland 0.043 0.036 0.00 −1.00 1.00 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.109 0.033 0.01 −0.20 0.22 o
Lowland shrub 0.230 0.044 −0.04 −0.09 0.02 o
Mixed wetland 0.048 0.030 0.01 −1.00 1.00 o
Northern hardwood 0.041 0.012 −0.20 −0.65 0.26 o
Oak association 0.028 0.009 −0.08 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 0.339 0.058 0.06 0.03 0.09 +
Upland shrub
Urban 0.026 0.026 0.18 −1.00 1.00 o
Water 0.000
Other

Non-growing
Agriculture 0.183 0.041 −0.03 −0.09 0.03 o
Conifer 0.228 0.067 0.08 0.02 0.14 +
Herbaceous openland 0.013 0.009 −0.38 −1.00 1.00 o
Lowland deciduous forest 0.091 0.030 0.01 −0.20 0.21 o
Lowland shrub 0.245 0.046 0.00 −0.04 0.05 o
Mixed wetland 0.029 0.014 −0.22 −1.00 0.64 o
Northern hardwood 0.031 0.014 −0.11 −0.77 0.55 o
Oak association 0.031 0.015 0.02 −1.00 1.00 o
Upland deciduous forest 0.294 0.046 0.02 −0.01 0.05 o
Upland shrub
Urban 0.00
Water 0.00
Other

aDesign 3 use was based on proportion of locations in each cover type averaged over individuals; availability was based on
mean proportion of area of cover types bounded by individual 95% fixed kernel home range by season. Cover types absent
from a home range were not considered available to respective individuals.
bSelection indices based on Ivlev’s (1961) electivity index (I).
cConfidence limits (95%) were truncated at −1 and 1, and could not be estimated if proportional use = 0.
dIf 95% CLs >0, selection (+) was assigned; if 95% CLs <0, avoidance (−) was assigned; % CLs included 0, random use (o)
was assigned.
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known but perhaps large portions of the study were
avoided or not used by deer.

Conclusions
We used use-availability data of White-tailed Deer

to illustrate how and why a multi-scale approach (i.e.,
various methodological approaches describing use
and availability) can be used to describe cover selec-
tion and increase our knowledge of deer ecology. If,
for example, selection was considered only under
design 1, the importance of lowland deciduous forest
(Table 4) might be underestimated for White-tailed
Deer. Similarly, the oak association cover type may
show no difference in relative importance between sea-
sons (under design 2), but the relative importance as
defined through a multi-scale analysis could show a
relatively large difference among spatial scales (Table
4) that may not otherwise be considered.
We suggest using multiple spatial scales when

assessing resource selection, assuming appropriate use-
availability data were collected. This should improve
the interpretation of resource selection analyses through
stronger evidence of selection or avoidance through a
relatively comprehensive description of cover use.
Specific research objectives, however, may not war-
rant the use of a multi-scale approach, such as a fine-
scale study on screening cover at bedding sites used
by White-tailed Deer. When the appropriate scale of
study for an application is unknown, the relative im-
portance of cover types across multiple scales should
provide insight into cover selection, and therefore value
of cover, for the wildlife species under study. Errors of
assignment (e.g., effects of inappropriately defined
resource availability) may also be minimized and over-
all selection patterns should emerge through such an
approach.
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